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REGULARSESSIONMEETINGNOVEITIBER
November
10,2009at 7:00PM in the
on
Tuesday,
Councilmet in regularsession
CouncilChambers.
PRESENTwere PresidentSweet,who presided,Patterson,Ewingand Mclallen.
MaintenanceSupervisorMoellerand ChiefDiMariawerealsopresent.PhilRauof the
RecordArgus representedthe press.
OPENING: PresidentSweetopenedthe meetingwitha saluteto the flag andwelcomed
and conespondence
all in attendance.PresidentSweetreviewedthe announcements
withCouncil.
MINUTES: Motionby Ewing,secondedby Mclallento approvethe minutesfromthe
Oc{ober13s regularsession. The motionwas carriedunanimously.
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The visitorsin attendancewereAl Wodzianski,GarnetWood,GamerLloyd,Richard
Foust,RinaHart and HaroldSmeltz.
Foust,rRobert
Al Wodzianskidiscussedand reviewedwith Councilthe letterhe submitteddetailingthe
projed.
cost and scopeof the newlyproposedwaterdistributionimprovements
Gametwood providedcouncil with the statusof the sewer Extensionproject.There
were a total of 54 taps includedin the projectalthoughnotall of thoseresidentsare
connectedto date. GametWood atsoinformedcouncilthe ac'tionshe willtakeif an
inspectionnon-paymentsituationarises.
GarnerLloyddiscussedwith Councilthe previousissueswithWillowLaneand alsothe
ongoingisiues with 2294 MercerRoad. GamerLloydalsothankedCouncilfor resolving
his issues.
MAYORREPORT
Presidentsweet informedcounciithat all of'chief DiMaria'sreportswerein order' At
this time CouncilmemberHartjoinedthe sessionby speakerphone' Motionby
Mclallen, secondedby Ewingto purchasechief DiMariaan Air card fromverizonfor
so the callwas
his laptopcomputer.communicationwas difficultto understand
unanimously'
was
canied
disconnected.The motion
-voluniarily
STONEBOROVOLUNTEERFIRECOMPANYREPORT
Councilreviewed.
COMMITTEEREPORTS
WATER& SEWER
" council reviewedthe GallonsReportandthe LakeviewJointsewerAuthority
Report.
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Motionby Ewing,secondedby Pattersonto placethe $100,000.00
Growing
payment
principal
Grant
of
Greener
on the
the SewerExtensionLoan. The
motionwas canied unanimously.
Motionby Patterson,secondedby Ewingas perthe recommendation
of the
BoroughSolicitorto add WesleyanStreetintothe SewerExtensionProject.The
motionwas carriedunanimously.
Motionby Ewing,secondedby Sweetto proceedwiththe engineering
of the
Water DistributionSystemlmprovementsproject.Councildiscussedthe
mappingsectionof the projectand determinedto approvethe engineering
as
submitted.The motionwas caniedunanimously.

FACILITIES.
GROUNDS& SAFETY
o Motionby Mclallen, secondedby Paftersonto transferthe cunentGCCA
contractto ClarkConsultingServices.The motionwas caniedunanimously.
FINANCE& PROPERTY
o AttomeyMudrinichjoinedthe sessionand helddiscussions
withvisitorsRichard
and RobertFoustregardingthe propertymaintenance
issuesat 22 OakStreet.
t RichardFoustaskedCouncilto makethe motionto havethe newownersof the
recentlypurchasedadjoiningpropertysent a letterto havethe debriscleanedup
as well. AttomeyMudrinichinstructedthe Secretarylo contac{Richardson
InspectionServicesand haveJeff Richardsoncontacthis officefor the new
owner'scontactinformation.
+ Councilreviewedthe Treasure/sReport.
o Motionby Pafterson,secondedby Mclallen to approvethe paymentof the bills
daled 1Ol22lO9
and 11111109
as amended.The motionwas canied.
unanimously.
o The Solicitorgathereddetailsfrom Councilregardingthe advertisement
for bids
on the policecruiser.
o Councildiscussedthe procedurefor the municipalbuildingroofrepair. Motion
by McLallen,secondedby Ewingto havean infra-redscandoneon the roofwith
a maximumcost of $2,000andlhe resultsof the scanareto be givento the
enoughspecificinformationthatthe Boroughcan bid it out.
Borough.including
The motionwas canied unanimouslv.
.r Motionby Ewing,second6dby Pattersonto authorizepaymentof the Graziani
Conslruction,Inc. paymentrequest.The motionwas caniedunanimously.
PERSONNEL
o Councilreviewedthe MonthlyMaintenanceReport.
* o
AttomeyMudrinichinformedCouncilthat he had reviewedthe proposed
PersonnelPolicyand askedto holda meetingwiththe Committeeto reviewhis
, recommendations.The Committeemeetingwasscheduled.
BUDGET
4 The Committeehas had a meetingand will needmoretime to getthe proposed
2010 budgettogetherfor review.
NEWBUSINESS
Motionby Mclallen, secondedby Ewingto give all of the 2009employeesa $50.00gift
certificatefrom McKean'sSurfine. The motionwas caniedby a majority(3 - 1).
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PresidentSweetcalledthe ExecutiveSessionfor litigationmattersat 8:47PM. The
meetingreconvenedat 9:59PM. Motionby Patterson,secondedby EwingCouncil,on
the sewermatter,will pursueadion regardingdocket#200S1766.Themotionwas
caniedunanimously.
ADJOURNMENT
of Council
at 10:16PM.
Motionby Ewing,secondedby Mclallento adjoumthissession
canied
unanimously.
Themollonwas
ly Submitted,
Respectful
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